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Massachusetts Division of Insurance
Quarterly Report of Health Maintenance Organization Membership in 
Insured and Government Health Plans
as of December 31, 2019
1
GROUP MEMBERSHIP BY COUNTY
Closed Network
Barnstable Berkshire Bristol Dukes Essex Franklin Hampden Hampshire Middlesex Nantucket Norfolk Plymouth Suffolk Worcester Massachusetts
Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at 
Group
2,3
 Members End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter
Aetna Health Inc. 
4
2 11 11 0 21 0 0 1 24 0 22 10 23 5 130
AllWays Health Partners, Inc. (formerly Neighborhood Health Plan, Inc.)
5
2,761 11 3,623 702 12,855 24 202 54 14,451 503 6,755 5,000 6,116 3,155 56,212
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Massachusetts HMO Blue, Inc. 11,013 5,555 28,027 1,113 43,614 3,127 14,412 8,671 92,803 1,089 44,472 35,249 28,643 51,190 368,978
Boston Medical Center Health Plan, Inc. 11 0 58 0 72 5 20 24 105 0 47 44 72 9 467
ConnectiCare of Massachusetts, Inc. 0 2 0 0 0 1 133 20 0 0 0 0 0 1 157
Fallon Community Health Plan, Inc. 39 146 1,059 1 1,077 616 2,068 642 3,055 0 933 956 262 22,895 33,749
Harvard Pilgrim Health Care, Inc. 4,483 178 8,647 321 12,543 661 1,374 693 30,825 85 15,167 10,696 10,484 17,383 113,540
Health New England, Inc. 4 6,415 8 2 9 5,157 26,131 8,584 42 0 4 5 3 1,388 47,752
Tufts Associated HMO, Inc.
 6
4,311 1,720 11,493 177 19,309 571 3,757 1,458 38,126 57 17,531 13,161 12,286 20,462 144,419
Tufts Health Public Plans, Inc. (formerly Network Health, LLC)
6
2,337 174 2,576 3 3,211 26 331 197 5,362 2 2,359 2,030 1,103 1,795 21,506
Total Group Members 24,961 14,212 55,502 2,319 92,711 10,188 48,428 20,344 184,793 1,736 87,290 67,151 58,992 118,283 786,910
Preferred Network
Barnstable Berkshire Bristol Dukes Essex Franklin Hampden Hampshire Middlesex Nantucket Norfolk Plymouth Suffolk Worcester Massachusetts
Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at 
Group
2,3
 Members End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter
Aetna Health Inc. 
4
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
AllWays Health Partners, Inc.(formerly Neighborhood Health Plan, Inc.)
5
0 2 23 0 101 0 8 0 197 0 103 39 24 25 522
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Massachusetts HMO Blue, Inc. 1,828 706 6,121 384 14,896 446 2,664 1,171 53,923 862 21,016 8,316 16,497 10,339 139,169
ConnectiCare of Massachusetts, Inc. 0 0 0 0 0 1 20 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 26
Harvard Pilgrim Health Care, Inc. 339 8 588 126 2,053 20 136 82 7,240 14 2,868 1,106 2,208 1,197 17,985
Health New England, Inc. 27 597 17 0 29 305 1,753 561 82 0 30 14 19 208 3,642
Tufts Associated HMO, Inc.
 6
3 15 6 0 44 0 0 0 149 0 57 46 24 45 389
Total Group Members 2,197 1,328 6,755 510 17,123 772 4,581 1,819 61,591 876 24,074 9,521 18,772 11,814 161,733
1
Information reported by HMOs as of the end of the second quarter of 2019 based upon the Massachusetts Division of Insurance's "Guidelines for Reporting Membership & Utilization Statistics - Version 6.1"    
that instructs HMOs to exclude members for whom the HMO did not bear any financial risk.  
2
Starting with the first quarter of 2017, carriers no longer submit data for this report directly to the Division. 
 Instead, the data shown in this report was produced by the Center for Health Information and Analysis using data submissions by the HMOs to the All-Payer Claims Database.
3
Includes all commercial group members as defined in the Massachusetts Division of Insurance's "Guidelines for Reporting Membership & Utilization Statistics - Version 6.1."  Carriers that do not have any "Group" business are not reflected on this report.
4
Effective September 1, 2010, Aetna Health Inc. ceased offering small group health plans in Massachusetts and began nonrenewing all small group health business as of April 1, 2011.
5
Doing business as AllWays Health Partners.  Previously Neighborhood Health Plan, Inc, the company was in the process of renaming its company to AllWays Health Partners, Inc. which was completed on January 8, 2019.
6
Doing business as Tufts Associated Health Plan ("TAHP") and as Tufts Health Plan (THP").
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Massachusetts Division of Insurance
Quarterly Report of Health Maintenance Organization Membership in 
Insured and Government Health Plans
as of December 31, 2019
1
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP BY COUNTY
Closed Network
Barnstable Berkshire Bristol Dukes Essex Franklin Hampden Hampshire Middlesex Nantucket Norfolk Plymouth Suffolk Worcester Massachusetts
Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at 
Individual Members
2,3
End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter
Aetna Health Inc. 
4
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Allways Health Partners, Inc. (formerly Neighborhood Health Plan, Inc.)
5
433 5 806 1,796 4,161 0 54 3 5,899 1,333 3,149 1,876 2,018 1,032 22,565
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Massachusetts HMO Blue, Inc. 840 340 622 122 1,752 160 429 442 5,387 212 2,556 1,365 1,562 1,454 17,243
Boston Medical Center Health Plan, Inc. 3,699 3 11,026 3 18,408 117 7,734 2,304 11,097 1 7,217 9,072 17,661 2,098 90,440
ConnectiCare of Massachusetts, Inc. 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7
Fallon Community Health Plan, Inc. 7 13 87 0 143 17 111 34 1,236 0 211 321 49 7,996 10,225
Harvard Pilgrim Health Care, Inc. 288 70 259 73 493 42 125 73 1,931 37 864 552 491 469 5,767
Health New England, Inc. 1 471 2 0 1 2,666 1,957 900 3 0 0 0 1 326 6,328
Tufts Associated HMO, Inc.
  6
413 140 486 254 996 171 271 198 3,599 134 1,603 931 808 1,245 11,249
Tufts Health Public Plans, Inc. (formerly Network Health, LLC)
6
10,790 5,453 12,736 5 18,052 320 6,612 2,512 45,355 2 17,199 11,571 15,147 22,181 167,935
Total Individual Members 16,471 6,495 26,024 2,253 44,006 3,493 17,300 6,466 74,507 1,719 32,799 25,688 37,737 36,801 331,759
Preferred Network
Barnstable Berkshire Bristol Dukes Essex Franklin Hampden Hampshire Middlesex Nantucket Norfolk Plymouth Suffolk Worcester Massachusetts
Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at 
Individual Members
2,3
End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Massachusetts HMO Blue, Inc. 257 118 215 58 476 44 67 110 1,983 110 793 296 536 254 5,317
ConnectiCare of Massachusetts, Inc. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Harvard Pilgrim Health Care, Inc. 49 15 62 23 101 2 26 18 469 4 193 73 140 55 1,230
Health New England, Inc. 0 38 0 0 0 0 4 5 0 0 0 0 0 4 51
Tufts Associated HMO, Inc.
  6
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total Individual Members 306 171 277 81 577 46 97 134 2,452 114 986 369 676 313 6,599
1
Information reported by HMOs as of the end of the second quarter of 2019 based upon the Massachusetts Division of Insurance's "Guidelines for Reporting Membership & Utilization Statistics - Version 6.1"    
that instructs HMOs to exclude members for whom the HMO did not bear any financial risk.  
2
Starting with the first quarter of 2017, carriers no longer submit data for this report directly to the Division. 
 Instead, the data shown in this report was produced by the Center for Health Information and Analysis using data submissions by the HMOs to the All-Payer Claims Database.
3
Carriers that do not show any "Individual" members are not reflected on this report.
4
Effective September 1, 2010 Aetna Health Inc. ceased offering small group health plans in Massachusetts and began nonrenewing all individual and small group health business as of April 1, 2011.  
5
Doing business as AllWays Health Partners.  Previously Neighborhood Health Plan, Inc, the company was in the process of renaming its company to AllWays Health Partners, Inc. which was completed on January 8, 2019.
6
Doing business as Tufts Associated Health Plan ("TAHMO") and as Tufts Health Plan (THP").
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Massachusetts Division of Insurance
Quarterly Report of Health Maintenance Organization Membership in 
Insured and Government Health Plans
as of December 31, 2019
1
MEDICAID MEMBERSHIP BY COUNTY
Closed Network
Barnstable Berkshire Bristol Dukes Essex Franklin Hampden Hampshire Middlesex Nantucket Norfolk Plymouth Suffolk Worcester Massachusetts
Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at 
Medicaid
2
 Members
3
End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter
Allways Health Partners, Inc. (formerly Neighborhood Health Plan, Inc.)
5
0 1 19 1 31,704 5 18 0 1,151 0 10 7 66 75 33,057
Boston Medical Center Health Plan, Inc. 2,673 419 54,127 138 7,168 1,054 44,384 2,751 9,875 27 17,802 27,654 48,074 9,515 225,661
Fallon Community Health Plan, Inc. 768 16,021 685 3 4,221 97 943 88 46,510 1 2,537 667 4,727 29,671 106,939
Health New England, Inc. 
4
6 35 18 0 18 45 38,283 440 20 0 3 3 14 50 38,935
Tufts Associated HMO, Inc. 
6
594 0 351 1 438 0 67 6 2,147 0 775 781 1,390 207 6,757
Tufts Health Public Plans, Inc. (formerly Network Health, LLC)
6
3,369 4,315 11,112 7 33,982 1,230 18,296 5,002 73,813 61 27,832 12,943 40,719 23,385 256,066
Total Medicaid Members 7,410 20,790 66,293 149 45,827 2,426 101,973 8,287 132,365 89 48,949 42,048 94,924 62,828 667,415
Preferred Network
Barnstable Berkshire Bristol Dukes Essex Franklin Hampden Hampshire Middlesex Nantucket Norfolk Plymouth Suffolk Worcester Massachusetts
Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at 
Medicaid
2
 Members
3
End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter
N/A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total Medicaid Members 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1
Information reported by HMOs as of the end of the second quarter of 2019 based upon the Massachusetts Division of Insurance's "Guidelines for Reporting Membership & Utilization Statistics - Version 6.1"    
that instructs HMOs to exclude members for whom the HMO did not bear any financial risk.  
2
Starting with the first quarter of 2017, carriers no longer submit data for this report directly to the Division. 
 Instead, the data shown in this report was produced by the Center for Health Information and Analysis using data submissions by the HMOs to the All-Payer Claims Database.
3
Carriers that do not have any "Medicaid" business are not reflected on this report.  
4
Effective July 1, 2010 Health New England, Inc. began enrolling Medicaid members.
5
Doing business as AllWays Health Partners.  Previously Neighborhood Health Plan, Inc, the company was in the process of renaming its company to AllWays Health Partners, Inc. which was completed on January 8, 2019.
6
Doing business as Tufts Associated Health Plan ("TAHP") and as Tufts Health Plan (THP").
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Quarterly Report of Health Maintenance Organization Membership in 
Insured and Government Health Plans
as of December 31, 2019
1
MEDICARE ADVANTAGE MEMBERSHIP BY COUNTY
Closed Network
Barnstable Berkshire Bristol Dukes Essex Franklin Hampden Hampshire Middlesex Nantucket Norfolk Plymouth Suffolk Worcester Massachusetts
Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at 
Medicare Advantage Members 
2,3
End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter
Aetna Health Inc. 
4
0 1 97 0 99 0 26 5 116 0 61 60 82 55 602
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Massachusetts HMO Blue, Inc. 1,010 0 1,497 0 984 606 1,696 661 1,533 0 1,353 1,301 574 2,651 13,866
Fallon Community Health Plan, Inc. 298 67 626 0 291 256 1,189 100 946 0 286 360 87 7,768 12,274
Harvard Pilgrim Health Care, Inc. 8 0 2,622 0 519 0 0 5 634 0 652 885 382 820 6,527
Health New England, Inc. 3 731 0 0 1 1,183 5,250 1,782 3 0 1 0 0 11 8,965
Tufts Associated HMO, Inc. 
5
2,727 3 2,256 3 11,530 4 4,486 1,226 35,119 0 11,210 5,711 4,518 17,795 96,588
Total Medicare Advantage Members 4,046 802 7,098 3 13,424 2,049 12,647 3,779 38,351 0 13,563 8,317 5,643 29,100 138,822
Preferred Network
Barnstable Berkshire Bristol Dukes Essex Franklin Hampden Hampshire Middlesex Nantucket Norfolk Plymouth Suffolk Worcester Massachusetts
Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at 
Medicare Advantage Members 
2,3
End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Massachusetts HMO Blue, Inc. 3,604 1 3,634 0 4,818 1,163 3,985 1,942 8,142 0 4,640 3,473 1,850 7,701 44,953
Health New England, Inc. 0 16 0 0 0 3 34 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 60
Total Medicare Advantage Members 3,604 1 3,634 0 4,818 1,163 3,985 1,942 8,142 0 4,640 3,473 1,850 7,701 45,013
Information reported by HMOs as of the end of the second quarter of 2019 based upon the Massachusetts Division of Insurance's "Guidelines for Reporting Membership & Utilization Statistics - Version 6.1"    
that instructs HMOs to exclude members for whom the HMO did not bear any financial risk.  
Starting with the first quarter of 2017, carriers no longer submit data for this report directly to the Division. 
 Instead, the data shown in this report was produced by the Center for Health Information and Analysis using data submissions by the HMOs to the All-Payer Claims Database.
Carriers that do not have any "Medicare Advantage" business are not reflected on this report.
Effective September 1, 2010, Aetna Health Inc. ceased offering small group health plans in Massachusetts and began nonrenewing all small group health business as of April 1, 2011.
Doing business as Tufts Associated Health Plan ("TAHP") and as Tufts Health Plan (THP").
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Massachusetts Division of Insurance
Quarterly Report of Health Maintenance Organzation Membership in 
Insured and Government Health Plans
as of December 31, 2019
1
OTHER MEDICARE MEMBERSHIP BY COUNTY
Closed Network
Barnstable Berkshire Bristol Dukes Essex Franklin Hampden Hampshire Middlesex Nantucket Norfolk Plymouth Suffolk Worcester Massachusetts
Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at 
Other Medicare Members 
2,3
End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Massachusetts HMO Blue, Inc. 
4
482 214 794 15 982 25 712 108 2,564 2 1,117 1,159 439 835 9,448
Tufts Associated HMO, Inc. 
5
80 28 60 5 118 12 37 25 430 0 132 74 97 174 1,272
Total Other Medicare Members 562 242 854 20 1,100 37 749 133 2,994 2 1,249 1,233 536 1,009 10,720
Preferred Network
Barnstable Berkshire Bristol Dukes Essex Franklin Hampden Hampshire Middlesex Nantucket Norfolk Plymouth Suffolk Worcester Massachusetts
Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at 
Other Medicare Members 
2,3
End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter
N/A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total Other Medicare Members 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1
Information reported by HMOs as of the end of the second quarter of 2019 based upon the Massachusetts Division of Insurance's "Guidelines for Reporting Membership & Utilization Statistics - Version 6.1"    
that instructs HMOs to exclude members for whom the HMO did not bear any financial risk.  
2
Starting with the first quarter of 2017, carriers no longer submit data for this report directly to the Division. 
 Instead, the data shown in this report was produced by the Center for Health Information and Analysis using data submissions by the HMOs to the All-Payer Claims Database.
3
Carriers that do not have any "Other Medicare" business are not reflected on this report.
4
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Massachusetts HMO Blue, Inc. offers a group "Medicare Wrap-Around" product under the name "Managed Blue for Seniors."
5
Doing business as Tufts Associated Health Plan ("TAHP") and as Tufts Health Plan (THP").  TAHMO offers a group "Medicare Wrap-Around" product under the name "Tufts Medicare Complement" (TMC).
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Massachusetts Division of Insurance
Quarterly Report of Health Maintenance Organization Membership in Insured 
and Government Health Plans
as of December 31, 2019
1
OTHER MEMBERSHIP BY COUNTY
Closed Network
Barnstable Berkshire Bristol Dukes Essex Franklin Hampden Hampshire Middlesex Nantucket Norfolk Plymouth Suffolk Worcester Massachusetts
Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at 
Other
2
 Members
3
End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter
None 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
 
Total Other Members 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
 
Preferred Network
Barnstable Berkshire Bristol Dukes Essex Franklin Hampden Hampshire Middlesex Nantucket Norfolk Plymouth Suffolk Worcester Massachusetts
Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at 
Other
2
 Members
3
End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter
None 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total Other Members 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1
Information reported by HMOs as of the end of the second quarter of 2019 based upon the Massachusetts Division of Insurance's "Guidelines for Reporting Membership & Utilization Statistics - Version 6.1"    
that instructs HMOs to exclude members for whom the HMO did not bear any financial risk.  
2
Includes all members enrolled in the HMO whose group coverage and COBRA coverage have expired and who have converted to an individual (conversion) policy as defined in the Massachusetts Division of Insurance's "Guidelines for Reporting Membership & 
Utilization Statistics - Version 6.1."   This includes persons who enrolled in group conversion plans offered prior to October 1, 1997.
3
Carriers that do not have any members in closed group conversion plans are not reflected in this report.
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Massachusetts Division of Insurance
Quarterly Report of Health Maintenance Organization Membership in 
Insured and Government Health Plans
as of December 31, 2019
1,2
TOTAL MEMBERSHIP BY COUNTY
Closed Network
Barnstable Berkshire Bristol Dukes Essex Franklin Hampden Hampshire Middlesex Nantucket Norfolk Plymouth Suffolk Worcester Massachusetts
Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at 
End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter
Aetna Health Inc. 
3
2 12 108 0 120 0 26 6 140 0 83 70 105 60 732
AllWays Health Partners, Inc. (formerly Neighborhood Health Plan, Inc.)
6
3,194 17 4,448 2,499 48,720 29 274 57 21,501 1,836 9,914 6,883 8,200 4,262 111,834
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Massachusetts HMO Blue, Inc. 13,345 6,109 30,940 1,250 47,332 3,918 17,249 9,882 102,287 1,303 49,498 39,074 31,218 56,130 409,535
Boston Medical Center Health Plan, Inc. 6,383 422 65,211 141 25,648 1,176 52,138 5,079 21,077 28 25,066 36,770 65,807 11,622 316,568
CeltiCare Health Plan of Massachusetts, Inc. 
4
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ConnectiCare of Massachusetts, Inc. 0 2 0 0 0 1 140 20 0 0 0 0 0 1 164
Fallon Community Health Plan, Inc. 1,112 16,247 2,457 4 5,732 986 4,311 864 51,747 1 3,967 2,304 5,125 68,330 163,187
Harvard Pilgrim Health Care, Inc. 4,779 248 11,528 394 13,555 703 1,499 771 33,390 122 16,683 12,133 11,357 18,672 125,834
Health New England, Inc. 14 7,652 28 2 29 9,051 71,621 11,706 68 0 8 8 18 1,775 101,980
Minuteman Health, Inc.
5
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tufts Associated HMO, Inc. 
7
8,125 1,891 14,646 440 32,391 758 8,618 2,913 79,421 191 31,251 20,658 19,099 39,883 260,285
Tufts Health Public Plans, Inc. (formerly Network Health, LLC)
7
16,496 9,942 26,424 15 55,245 1,576 25,239 7,711 124,530 65 47,390 26,544 56,969 47,361 445,507
Total HMO Members 53,450 42,542 155,790 4,745 228,772 18,198 181,115 39,009 434,161 3,546 183,860 144,444 197,898 248,096 1,935,626
2019 Massachusetts Population
8
213,413 126,348 564,022 17,352 790,638 70,963 470,406 161,355 1,614,714 11,327 705,388 518,132 807,252 830,839 6,902,149
Market Penetration Rate 
8
25.05% 33.67% 27.62% 27.35% 28.94% 25.64% 38.50% 24.18% 26.89% 31.31% 26.07% 27.88% 24.52% 29.86% 28.04%
Preferred Network
Barnstable Berkshire Bristol Dukes Essex Franklin Hampden Hampshire Middlesex Nantucket Norfolk Plymouth Suffolk Worcester Massachusetts
Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at Members at 
End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter End of Quarter
Aetna Health Inc. 
3
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
AllWays Health Partners, Inc. (formerly Neighborhood Health Plan, Inc.)
6
0 2 23 0 103 0 8 0 197 0 103 39 24 25 524
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Massachusetts HMO Blue, Inc. 5,689 825 9,970 442 20,190 1,653 6,716 3,223 64,048 972 26,449 12,085 18,883 18,294 189,439
ConnectiCare of Massachusetts, Inc. 0 0 0 0 0 1 20 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 27
Harvard Pilgrim Health Care, Inc. 388 23 650 149 2,154 22 162 100 7,709 18 3,061 1,179 2,348 1,252 19,215
Health New England, Inc. 27 651 17 0 29 308 1,791 573 82 0 30 14 19 212 3,753
Tufts Associated HMO, Inc. 
7
3 15 6 0 44 0 0 0 149 0 57 46 24 45 389
Total HMO Members 6,107 1,516 10,666 591 22,520 1,984 8,697 3,902 72,185 990 29,700 13,363 21,298 19,828 213,347
2019 Massachusetts Population
8
213,413 126,348 564,022 17,352 790,638 70,963 470,406 161,355 1,614,714 11,327 705,388 518,132 807,252 830,839 6,902,149
Market Penetration Rate 
9
2.86% 1.20% 1.89% 3.41% 2.85% 2.80% 1.85% 2.42% 4.47% 8.74% 4.21% 2.58% 2.64% 2.39% 3.09%
1
Information reported by HMOs as of the end of the second quarter of 2019 is based upon the Massachusetts Division of Insurance's "Guidelines for Reporting Membership & Utilization Statistics - Version 6.1" that instructs HMOs to exclude members for whom  the HMO did not
bear any financial risk.
2
Starting with the first quarter of 2017, carriers no longer submit data for this report directly to the Division.  Instead, the data shown in this report was produced by the Center for Health Information and Analysis using data submissions by the HMOs to the All-Payer Claims Database.
3
Effective September 1, 2010, Aetna Health Inc. ceased offering small group health plans in Massachusetts and began nonrenewing all small group health business as of April 1, 2011.
4
Effective December 31, 2017, CeltiCare Health Plan of Massachusetts, Inc. ceased offering plans in Massachusetts and exited the Massachusetts market as of December 31, 2017.
5
Membership in plans offered by Minuteman Health, Inc. began January 1, 2014.  Minuteman Health, Inc. exited the Massachusetts market as of December 31, 2017.
6
Doing business as AllWays Health Partners.  Previously Neighborhood Health Plan, Inc, the company was in the process of renaming its company to AllWays Health Partners, Inc. which was completed on January 8, 2019.
7
Doing business as Tufts Associated Health Plan ("TAHP") and as Tufts Health Plan (THP").
8
2018 Population Source: U.S. Census Bureau; Vintage 2018 Population Estimates: Population Estimates
9
Total HMO members in each county divided by the 2018 population in each county.
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TOTAL MEMBERSHIP BY COUNTY
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Total HMO Membership in Closed Network Plans vs. Massachusetts Population by County
2019 Massachusetts Population Total HMO Closed Network Members
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Total HMO Membership in PPO Plans vs. Massachusetts Population by County
2019 Massachusetts Population Total HMO Preferred Provider Plan Members
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